GENERAL

NOTES

Tongue-flicking by a feeding Snowy Egret.--On 6 •V•ay 1967 while working in
the Royal Tern (Thalasscus•axi•us)
colony on Fisherman's Island, Cape Charles,
Virginia, wc obscrvcclthrough a 20X spotting scopewhat appearcolto bc an unusual
fccclingmcthocl by a nearby Snowy Egret (Lcu½o•hoyx th•la). Juclging from the
aigrettes on the hcacl and back, it was probably a local brccclcr.
The bird was wa61ngin a small tidal pool in water covering its œcctand sometimes
reaching up to the œcathcrccl
part of the leg. Its neck was fully outstrctchccl,ancl with
the long axis of the hcaclalmost parallel to the water surœacc,
the terminal two-thirds
of the bill was in the water. With its bill hclcl very slighty open, its tongue was visibly
and quite rapidly œ1ickccl
in and out of the bill, appearing as a peculiar silvery
flashing at the water surœacc.Wc initially watchcol this behavior for about twenty
minutes at distances of 20 to 100 meters; several hours later as wc passcolby the
pool again, the egret was still tongue-flicking.
Our immccliatc interpretation was that the egret was lapping up drinking water,
but for several reasons this had to bc incorrect: (1) most herons probably clo not
drink salt water very oœtcn,although wc arc not aware oœpublishcol clara on this
facet of their behavior, nor of stuclicson the relative sizesoœheron nasal glancls; (2)
this bird continued the behavior for an cxtcnclccllength of time; (3) it rcpcatcclly
stabheel the water and lungcolat several small fish (probably Cy•rinodon, F•nduI•s,
and Menidia, abundant in these waters), although wc never saw a successfulcapture.
The egret sccmcclto bc using its rapidly flicking tongue either as a lure to attract
small fish, or to create a water clisturbancc that might scare resting fish from the
shallows.

The use of the tongue as a lure or to flush hiding fish clocsnot sccm to have bccn
rccorclcclpreviously in birds. The rcputccl function oœ some laricls' foot-paddling
luring marine worms to the unclcrscasurœaccis probably an incorrect interpretation
oœfoot-paddling (P. A. l•ucklcy, Z. Tier•sychoI., 23: 395-•02, 1966), although skimmcrs (Ryncho•s spp.) arc reportcolto retrace their skimming route, thus catching fish
attractcol to the water cllsturbcclby the first skimming passage (P. YI. T.
Fcccling habits. I.n A •½• d•½tionaryof birds (A. L. Thomson, col.), New York,
McGraw-YIill, 1964, p. 28?). Foot-stirring, where the œcct(bright yellow in Snowy
Egrets) arc movccl to attract fish or flush them from resting places, is a common
œcccling
behavior in heronsancl other ciconiiœorm
birds (A. J. Mcycrriccks, Wilson
?l: 153-158, 1959). Thus a Snowy Egrct's use of the tongue in similar œashionis not
too surprising although it has never bccn reportcol, and Mcycrriccks (pets. comm.)
has never sccntongue-flicking in any oœthe herons hc has stu•iccl. The writers would
appreciate hearing oœany similar observations.
On 4 April 1968 at the same ticlal pool wc watchcol another or the same Snowy
Egret tongue-t-lickingfor about 20 minutes. In this time the bird raaclc three lunges
at the numeroussmall fishes ia the pool, each resulting in a capture. Once it suddenly
withclrcw its hcaclfrom the water, focussedon a spot, and then stabheela fish; twice
it scizcclfish without first withdrawing its bill from the water. In all three instances
the egret rcsumccltongue-flicking immccliatcly after swallowing the fish, usually a
meter or so away from the capture site. No other mcthoclof feecling(e.g. foot-stirring,
rushing) was altcrnatccl with tongue-flicking. These additional observationsconfirm
the fcccli.ngnature of this behavior and show that at least one egret (probably)
performs it rcgularly.--P. A. 1•½•¾
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